| ID      | AM   | Address                          | City             | State | Zip   | Subtype     | Company          | Contact          | Work Phone       | eMail             | Price          |
|---------|------|----------------------------------|------------------|-------|-------|-------------|------------------|------------------|------------------|-------------------|----------------|----------------|
| 1119001 | WH   | 5125 West Southern Ave           | Laveen           | AZ    | 85393 | Land-Acreage | CBRE             | Max Bippus       | (602) 735-5518   | max.bippus@cbre.com | $310,000.00    |
| 1919008 | HC   | 31494 N Wild Burro Rd            | Marana           | AZ    | 85658 | SFR         | RED America      | Jamie Greene     | (949) 650-4728   | Jamie@reoam.com  | $579,900.00    |
| 0911302-14 | WH | 1966 Maritime Dr, Lot 10 White Mountain Lake Vista | Show Low | AZ   | 85901 | Land-Lot    | R.A.N Realty & Property Management | Lowell Prather | (480) 694-6431   | Lowell4303@aol.com | $5,900.00      |
| 0911302-15 | WH | 1968 Maritime Dr, Lot 11 White Mountain Lake Vista | Show Low | AZ   | 85901 | Land-Lot    | R.A.N Realty & Property Management | Lowell Prather | (480) 694-6431   | Lowell4303@aol.com | $5,900.00      |
| 0911302-16 | WH | 1970 Maritime Dr, Lot 12 White Mountain Lake Vista | Show Low | AZ   | 85901 | Land-Lot    | R.A.N Realty & Property Management | Lowell Prather | (480) 694-6431   | Lowell4303@aol.com | $5,900.00      |
| 0911302-17 | WH | 1974 Maritime Dr, Lot 13 White Mountain Lake Vista | Show Low | AZ   | 85901 | Land-Lot    | R.A.N Realty & Property Management | Lowell Prather | (480) 694-6431   | Lowell4303@aol.com | $5,900.00      |
| 0816002 | WH   | 9430 9480 Meadowc View Dr        | Lenexa           | KS    | 66227 | Land-Commercial | Kessinger Hunter Commercial Real Estate | Jerry Fogel    | (816) 936-5254   | jfogel@kessingerhunter.com | $730,000.00 |
| 1818008 | WH   | 8080 E Pawnee St                 | Wichita          | KS    | 67207 | Office      | Classic Real Estate Inc | Craig Abiah     | (316) 634-2600   | craig@classicerestate.net | $1,900,000.00 |
| 1918508 | HC   | 16820 S Country Club Dr          | Village of Loch Lloyd | MO   | 64012 | SFR         | RED America      | Jamie Greene     | (949) 650-4728   | Jamie@reoam.com  | $785,000.00    |
| 1920901 | HC   | 1305 Raybon Dr                   | Wendell          | NC    | 27591 | SFR         | RED America      | Jamie Greene     | (949) 650-4728   | Jamie@reoam.com  | $164,000.00    |
| 1818007 | WH   | 235 & 239 Elm St NE              | Albuquerque      | NM    | 87102 | Office      | CBRE, Inc.       | Lisa Armstrong   | (505) 837-4951   | Lisa.armstrong@cbre.com | $2,250,000.00 |
| 1920508 | HC   | 290 Black Hat Ave SW             | Las Lunas        | NM    | 87031 | SFR         | RED America      | Jamie Greene     | (949) 650-4728   | jamie@reoam.com  | $5,900.00      |
| 1818514 | HC   | 11 Corto Don Pablo               | TJijara          | NM    | 87059 | SFR         | RED America      | Jamie Greene     | (949) 650-4728   | Jamie@reoam.com  | $107,500.00    |
| 1816019 | WH   | 3800 & 3850 E Kenosha            | Broken Arrow      | OK    | 74012 | Land-Commercial | Price Edwards & Company | Tanda Francis | (918) 394-1000   | francis@priceedwards.com | $1,035,000.00 |
| 1818009 | WH   | 1100 E 99th St                   | Edmond           | OK    | 73034 | Office      | Price Edwards & Company | Ev Einst    | (405) 239-1250   | eevinst@priceedwards.com | $2,300,000.00 |
| 1818507 | HC   | 64 Box 784                      | Edfunda           | OK    | 74432 | SFR         | RED America      | Jamie Greene     | (949) 650-4728   | Jamie@reoam.com  | $75,000.00     |
| 1819521 | HC   | 106 NW 14th St                   | Lawton           | OK    | 73507 | SFR         | RED America      | Jamie Greene     | (949) 650-4728   | Jamie@reoam.com  | $14,500.00     |
| 1919012 | HC   | 1027 S D St                     | Muskogee         | OK    | 74403 | SFR         | RED America      | Jamie Greene     | (949) 650-4728   | Jamie@reoam.com  | $9,500.00      |
| 1920507 | HC   | 2401 Eljin St                   | Muskogee         | OK    | 74401 | SFR         | RED America      | Jamie Greene     | (949) 650-4728   | Jamie@reoam.com  | $59,000.00     |
| 1917507 | HC   | 316 Chochlow St                  | Muskogee         | OK    | 74403 | Land-Lot    | RED America      | Jamie Greene     | (949) 650-4728   | Jamie@reoam.com  | $3,990.00      |
| 1813018 | WH   | W Harris Rd & Hwy 69             | Muskogee         | OK    | 74401 | Land-Acreage | Interstate Properties, Inc | Earlie Glitter | (918) 682-1119   | oldtimer@interstatedevelopments.com | $125,000.00   |
| 1816018 | WH   | 3350 Alameda St                  | Norman           | OK    | 73071 | Land-Lot    | Price Edwards & Company | Ev Einst    | (405) 239-1250   | evinst@priceedwards.com | $395,900.00   |
| 1919516 | HC   | 19629 US HWY 62                  | Okatee           | OK    | 73560 | SFR         | RED America      | Jamie Greene     | (949) 650-4728   | Jamie@reoam.com  | $249,900.00    |
| 1919006 | HC   | 110 W. Jackson Ave               | Sapulpa          | OK    | 74066 | SFR         | Coldwell Banker Select | Richard Pierce | (918) 607-8598   | richard@chadrichardsonhomes.com | $119,900.00   |
| 1920506 | HC   | 7481 S Yale Ave                  | Tulsa            | OK    | 74136 | Condo       | Coldwell Banker Select | Richard Pierce | (918) 607-8598   | richard@chadrichardsonhomes.com | $119,900.00   |
| 1939017 | WH   | NW Corner of 61st St, and South Union,(81st & Hwy 75) | Tulsa | OK    | 74063 | Land      | Walnut Real Estate Services | Steve Walmans | (918) 481-8888   | steve@walnuncommercial.com | $475,000.00   |
| 1520001 | WH   | Sea Turtle Marketplace           | Hilton Head Island | SC   | 29926 | Office/Retail | SVN                | Tom DeMint       | (843) 613-7191   | tdemint@svn.com  | $1,030,000.00  |
| 1419003 | WH   | 1011 Roberts Cut Off Rd          | Fort Worth       | TX    | 76114 | Office     | JLL               | Blake Rodgers    | (817) 334-8152   | Blake.Rogers@am.jll.com | $650,000.00   |
| 1419001 | HC   | 2222 Hopkins St                  | Houston          | TX    | 77006 | Condo       | RED America      | Jamie Greene     | (949) 650-4728   | Jamie@reoam.com  | $259,900.00    |
| 1419002 | WH   | NE Corner of Harroun Ave & Heritage Dr | McKinney | TX    | 75069 | Land-Commercial | JLL               | Blake Rodgers    | (817) 334-8152   | Blake.Rogers@am.jll.com | $550,000.00   |
| 1419005 | WH   | 500 Josie Lane                   | Rockdale         | TX    | 76567 | Office     | JLL               | Blake Rodgers    | (817) 334-8152   | Blake.Rogers@am.jll.com | $800,000.00   |

This list is for informational purposes only and does not constitute an offer to sell. All properties are subject to prior sale. Prices and availability are subject to change without notice.